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2021 Public Works Capital Improvement Dollars at Work

NEW MANHOLE ON TANAGER

PRV REPAIR @ VALLEY & LEN

WATER RESERVOIR 2-1 REPAIRS & COATINGS RES. 2-2 LADDER UPGRADE

IVGID PUBLIC WORKS
closed to the Public
Please Contact Us
M-F 8 AM to 4:30 PM
by Phone or Email

RESERVOIR 5-2 INSPECTION & REPAIRS

RESERVOIR 5-1 INSPECTION & REPAIRS

In order to reduce property damage from a water leak...
remember to turn off your Water every time you leave!
Visit the winterization information on our website: www.yourtahoeplace.com/public-works/water/winterization

GOT
PAINT?
By Replacing your
Toilet or washing machine
The first 100 applications for high efficiency appliances
are eligible for one rebate per parcel, up to $100 credit
towards their IVGID utility bill.

High-efficiency appliances eligible for the rebate include
WaterSense toilets using 1.28 gallons of water per flush, or
Energy Star washing machines that have a water factor of
3.7 or less.

Save yourself the hassle of scheduling an appointment
to drop oﬀ half-empty paint cans; come get free paint
drier packets from IVGID Public Works. We are now
oﬀering this product to our residential customers. Limit
two per customer.
Just add the powder to latex or acrylic paint and stir. It
accelerates the paint drying process inside the can. Once
dry, the solidified paint can be safely disposed of in the
trash.
When dry, latex paint is not hazardous waste, but is
costly to dispose of when wet, so this paint drier option
will provide a significant cost savings while still protecting
District infrastructure and the environment.
Oil based paints and paint solvents are flammable and
toxic, so these should always be brought in for proper
disposal. You can schedule an appointment online at:
www.IVGIDHHW.org or call 775-832-1284.

Report
Litter
& Trash
Issues

The rebate application is available on our website:
www.yourtahoeplace.com/public-works/water/waterconservation

Bears will eat your garbage.
Lock it down with bear-proof bins.
Learn more at takecaretahoe.org #takecaretahoe

